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fifty-nine of the Special Acts of nineteen hundred and
eighteen as amended, or in case the requirements of the

preceding sub-division (a) are complied with.

Approved March 23, 1932.

An Act requiring the furnishing of information to Qhdj) ^Q
THE COMMISSIONER OF STATE AID AND PENSIONS BY ^'

CERTAIN BANKS AND OTHER DEPOSITORIES RELATIVE TO
CERTAIN DEPOSITS THEREIN.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Chapter one hundred and fifteen of the General Laws
is hereby amended by inserting after section two the
following new section :

— Section 2A . A treasurer of a
savings bank, institution for savings, national bank, trust

company, co-operative bank, benefit association, insurance
company or safe deposit company who, upon request in

writing signed by the commissioner, or his duly authorized
agent, unreasonably refuses to inform him of the amount
deposited in the corporation or association to the credit of

a person named in such request who is a recipient of aid

or relief under this chapter or an applicant therefor, or who
wilfully renders false information in reply to such request,

shall forfeit fifty dollars to the use of the commonwealth.
Approved March 23, 1932.
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An Act extending the provisions of certain laws to
veterans of the indian wars.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section fifty-two of chapter thirty-two of

the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the

word "war" in the first line the words: — or of the Indian
wars, — so as to read as follows: — Section 52. A veteran

of the civil war or of the Indian wars who has been in the

service of any city or town for ten years, if incapacitated

for active duty, may be retired from active service by the

city council or the selectmen at one half the rate of the

average compensation paid to him during the two years

immediately preceding his retirement.

Section 2. Section fifty-three of said chapter thirty-

two is hereby amended by inserting after the word "war"
in the first line the words: — or of the Indian wars, — so

as to read as follows :
— Section 53. A veteran of the civil

war or of the Indian wars who is employed jointly by two
municipalities, if incapacitated for active duty, may be
retired from active service by the joint action of the govern-
ing bodies thereof, whether the city council or selectmen,

as the case may be, at one half the rate of the average com-
pensation paid to him during the two years immediately
preceding his retirement, one half of the said retiring com-
pensation to be paid by each of the municipalities employing
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him; provided, that no veteran shall be retired under
this section unless he has been in the service of the two
municipalities, as aforesaid, for a period of not less than
ten years preceding the time of his retirement. But a

period of employment by either one of said municipalities

immediately preceding his employment by both jointly

shall be reckoned as a part of the said ten years.

Section 3. Clause (12) of section five of chapter forty

of the General Laws, as most recently amended by chapter

three hundred and forty-eight of the acts of nineteen

hundred and thirty-one, is hereby further amended by
striking out, in the fourth hne, the word "or" the first

time it occurs therein and inserting in place thereof a

comma, — and by inserting after the word "rebellion"

in said fourth line the words: — or the Indian wars, — so

as to read as follows: — (12) For erecting headstones or

other monuments at the graves of persons who served in

the war of the revolution, the war of eighteen hundred and
twelve, the Seminole war, the Mexican war, the war of the

rebellion or the Indian wars or who served in the military

or naval service of the United States in the Spanish Ameri-
can war or in the World war; for acquiring land by purchase
or by eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine, pur-
chasing, erecting, equipping or dedicating buildings, or

constructing or dedicating other suitable memorials, for

the purpose of properly commemorating the services and
sacrifices of persons who served as aforesaid; for the deco-
ration of the graves, monuments or other memorials of

soldiers, sailors and marines who served in the army, navy
or marine corps of the United States in time of war or

insurrection and the proper observance of Memorial Day
and other patriotic holidays under the auspices of the local

posts of the Grand Army of the Republic, United Spanish
War Veterans, The American Legion and the Veterans of

Foreign Wars of the United States and under the auspices
of the Kearsarge Association of Naval Veterans, Inc. and
of local garrisons of the Army and Navy Union of the
United States of America and of local chapters of the
Massachusetts Society of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution and of local detachments of the Marine Corps
League, and of a local camp of the Sons of Union Veterans
of the Civil War or a local tent of The Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil War in the case of a town in which
there is no post of the Grand Army of the RepubHc; or for

keeping in repair graves, monuments or other memorials
erected to the memory of such persons or of its firemen
and policemen who died from injuries received in the
performance of their duties in the fire or police service or
for decorating the graves of such firemen and pohcemen
or for other memorial observances in their honor. Money
appropriated in honor of such firemen may be paid over
to, and expended for such purposes by, any veteran fire-

men's association or similar organization.
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Section 4, Clause Twenty-third of section five of

chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws, as amended by
chapter one hundred and eighty-nine of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and thirty, is hereby further amended by
inserting after the word "rebellion" in the third line the

words:— , in the Indian wars,— so as to read as follows:—
Twenty-third, Soldiers and sailors who served in the

military or naval service of the United States in the war
of the rebellion, in the Indian wars, in the Spanish war,
in the Philippine insurrection or in the Chinese relief

expedition, and were honorably discharged or honorably
released therefrom shall be assessed for, but shall be ex-

empt at their request from the payment of, a poll tax, and,
if they are not entitled to exemption under the preceding
clause, their property, and the property of their wives or

widows, shall be exempt from taxation to the amount of

one thousand dollars in the case of each person; provided. Provisos

that the combined exemption of such a soldier or sailor and
his wife shall not exceed one thousand dollars, and provided,
further, that the combined estate, real and personal, of

the person so exempted and of the husband or wife of such
person does not exceed in value the sum of five thousand
dollars, exclusive of the value of- the mortgage interest

held by persons other than the person to be exempted in

such mortgaged real estate as may be included in said com-
bined estate ; but if, said combined estate being less than five

thousand dollars, the sum total thereof and of such mort-
gage interest exceeds one thousand dollars, the amount
so exempted shall be one thousand dollars. If the property
of a person entitled to such exemption is taxable in more
than one town, or partly without the commonwealth,
only such proportion of the one thousand dollars exemption
shall be made in any town as the value of the property
taxable in such town bears to the whole of the taxable
property of such person. The widows of soldiers and
sailors who served as aforesaid and who lost their lives in

the war of the rebelHon, in the Spanish war, in the Philip-

pine insurrection or in the Chinese relief expedition, shall

be entitled to exemption as specified in the preceding
clause. No exemption shall be made under this clause

of the property of a person not a legal resident of the com-
monwealth. Approved March 23, 1932.

An Act repealing certain statutory provisions for nh^jj. 1 1 r
LIENS FOR expenses INCURRED IN REMOVING ABANDONED ^'

HULKS OR WRECKS LYING ALONG THE WATERFRONT
EAST BOSTON AND IN CHELSEA CREEK.

OF

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be preamble.

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation
of the public convenience.


